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This has been one bal1eof our
cultural scene. The most talented

singer, the instrumentalist of the
greatest renown, the qawwill who
can move audiences to a frenzy, are
all given short shrift by the
government officials. On visits to
India prominent public figures may
touch their feet before talking to
them and become ecshtic at the

HAFIZUR RA,HMAN says that it is the duty of ttl~, very thought of sittingIJYtheir side,,

I I .. ",.J.- but to theculturalbureHucratandthe

(D hYiScultureusUall

,

y governmentto nurturecu tura activity , \:~.",-'\I. "
,

"electedleaders inPakisiillltheyarenot
associated with the f -.ft:of:; , \L vJ... . - ~tf'" ~ worthy of being associa::edwith.
rich an?thewell.- - - "~t.. ~ "',! 0 Letmegiveyoua t~lling
placedmtheSocIety? '\ v , tV example.WhenHan~efRamay

Ofcoursethemodemconceptof includingcult\lfeamid wasthechiefministerof Punjab,
culture(whichhastakenoverfrom its variousmanifesta- he commissionedthelateUstad
thepreviouswordcivilisation tions,andmakethem AllahBakhshto makea painting

I

includeseverythingthat the people available in their highest for the committee (Jom of the
doandbelievein. It actually means - form for the common secretariat. The lmge painting, a

I apeople'~~ntireway of life and not man who hall only heard rural scene, is stir. there. When Mr
~merel}~toJen..~ arts, music and ' ' of them and never seen Ramay fell from ;;owerthe usual

I dance.But somehowwhen the 'them. , witch-hunt 'beg<1,and a thanedar
wordis mentionednowadays it In non-Muslim interrogated thl' hapless Ustad,
evokesa pictureof the enlightened countries, since the then in his eigh-Ies,about how

I
andthe elitepractisingor indulg- peo~

,

ha.,dIl~ inhibi- ~ m~ch he had p~'ldto the chief
ingin its variousmanifestations. tions about the arts, not .minister out o~,the Rs 25.000 that

Perhapsthis is a throwback to even about nude - ,hehad received for the work!

1- theoldentimeswhen the arts, as sculpture, their mon- The'ignorant and coarseminion
alsothelinercrafts,flourishedwith " arc:hsandpresidents of thelawcoaldnotunderstated
royalpatronageor were encouraged Now, in the under-developed patronised men and women of the why the old painter was paid so

I bythefeudalaristocracy.Culture countries of the world, it is '- artistic professions and the world much (25,OOurupees was a very
I ~asa luxury.enjoye~only ~y the consider~dto be one of the fore- of show business. They made much large su~ i~ 1975)~hen, on his

nchand the influentIal,whIle the . most dutIes of the governments to of them, gave them coveted own admIssiOn,hISmput on the
poor,that is the artists, craftsmen nurture, support and encourage awards, invited them 10the highest canvas and paints had not

I andperformers,simplyprovided cultural activity so that the people state ceremonies, showed them off amounted to more than 4.000

I theinstrumentsand occasions for can have a conscious feeling of to distinguished visitors with pride, rupe~s. Can you believe that
I thisenjoyment. pride in their heritage. In fact these and generally treated them like happening in Lahore the so-called,Whetherit was painting, governments are even expected to VIPs. 'cultural capital of Pakistan?

arChitecture,musicor dance, create culture where there is none When the h~d of state or the - Another reason why culture and
calligraphyand craftsmanship,or around"andexpertsareinvitedfrom prime minister o'fany of these the arts never received due impor-

I anyoftheartistictalents,even Europetounearthandlocateit. countriesmeta famouspainter, tancein Pakistanhasbeenthelong

I
poetry,drama and acrobatics, the . This is what has been happening singer or dancer, it was he who felt periods taken up by martial law.

I

practitionersof theseskillscould in theGulfcountriesin particular honouredandnotthepainter, Sincetheseextra-legalintrusions
notexistor makea livingby whichareawashwithwealthfrom singeror dancerwhoprobably intodemocracywerenotinspired
dependingonthecultural oil andgas.Materiallytheirbig considered'ita boreto be thusput bythepeople,militaryregimes

Iyearningsof the common man. It cities have developed and advanced on display, and went through the cared little, and understood even
I wasthe rich, presidingover big'or like those of the industrialised drill merely for the sake of national less, of the people's innate need for
smallcourts, and indulging their nations of the West and ~_apanand prestige, culmral nourishment.
tastesandtt'him~. who doled out ,China, but th~.Yfound they had very Let u:dook at-Pakistan in the :>0much for the elements that, in
the~o~f'.o Q":::pthe-showgoin,g:,"liijle'to offer13y,wayof indigenous' . above context. In recent years the my View,have served as a brake on

ThaI!kfully.itis no longer so. The' culture;.So, experts actually came one cultural personality to bring cultural activity in this country. I
conceptof democracy and of a from Europe to pinpoint examples honour and fame to this country! may add, however, that there is
governmentelectedby the people of arts and handicrafts, and even was the late Ustad Nusrat FateJ increasing awareness among'the

ihavechang.ed~verythi~~.The fact ancient arc,hitectureand ~chaeol- Ali K}1an.There h~ve been others n.on-elitethat the vario~sexpres,
,thateducationISnow wIdespread, ogy, and made them flounsh, too but he put Pakistan on the SlOns'of culture are a thmg of
Iandeventhe poor can be said to I believe this lesson was learnt cultural map of the world as far as beauty, and that beauty is a need of
!haveanaesthetic sense as much as from the socialist countries where the music is concerned. And yet th.ehuman being, be the rich or
,the.privilegedrich, has done a:lot ,there had al~aytbeen a pro- the culturall;mreaucrats i,nour po?r,ed1,1cated,,;,rilliterate, Thatis
to upsetthe oldnotions about, ' nounq:d stress on culture of the radio and television refer)p ac\1~qe ~\it ~3;scome about W\\h

~

' ulture.1Jri
,

' 's is because apprecia- people by the people and for the professional mu~~~-~?kerJ as" ~5')m~~v~.{!mpe
,

' ~{1}'rPJ!1'T" .

lionof the finer arts oepends m~ch people. Also it was one of the aims mirasis, and the latter toO?poor mtiuences ananot ilitougn ~ny
, Ithowknowledgeableand well" of socialism to break the m~nopoly fellows, kow-tow before thepl with effort on th~part of succeSSive
informeda person is. ' of the elite over everything, folded hands. ~r elected regImes.
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